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VfTANTBD - COMPÉTENT STON 
VY mason foreman. Will to* at Bum 

House, Toronto, noon Monday,

In.H.B
Washington ... 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 A-8 6 8 

Batterie»—Friend and KlttrjdMJl2E&? 
King and MeOulre. Umpire—Sheridan.

At St. Louts (attendance fOOm- B.H.E
Lou., ...... gg.gggiSSS=S 6 1

Batteries^—Donahue and McFarland, Daub 
ânA Grim. Umpire—Hunt.

«saws «SiLS3fo*rf WttPâÆV* ■
Fraaer and Warner. Umplre-Keete.

CHEERED M HICSBLAB THE H0LIB1I FRO
OP HEARING THE PROCLAMATION OPENING OF THE LACROSSl 

or Hit CORONATION,
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Of Any CIGAR
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LIGHT COLORS
!.**< ______ XJIOTOLE MANUFACTURERS WA 

X» ed—Frame builders and wheel mat 
Permanent position the year round. SI 
experience and salary required. Apf 
tlons received up to Monday 10 a.m. 
dress A. L. Robtrts, care Boeeln Hi 
Toronto.

IN THE 3 yim It
: C ?- M -rON TWO or ALB.

PIBBOV
The OF ONTARIO.

Sale Deposit Vaults 18-21 King 
St. W., Toronto.m-

MÀe*

Cornwall will Heel «be Terentes at Hese- 
dale end Brantford will Flay a C.L.A. 
Match wan the Teenaasehs at the Island 
-«encrai Sperilag laws and fieaslp.

The lacrosse season will be auspiciously 
opened In Toronto to-day. Cornwall le the 
attraction at Bosedala, and the Tocumseis 
tare Brantford at the Island oval. The 
Torontos’ new team and how they will 
distinguish themselves will prove a source 
of much Interest, and the ground# will 
likely be crowded. The Toronto team will 
be :

A. Allan, goal ; a Bark, oolnt j C. Kings 
ton, cover : T. Henryu W. Hartley, 
Briefly, defence ; W. Hendry, centre ; F. 
Milne, W. LUlle, F. Nolan, home; B. Jack- 
son, outside ; C. Flood, Inside ; Geo. Wheel
er, captain ; McDougald, McDonald and 
McCullough, spare men. »

BRANTFORD V. TBCUMSBHS.
The championship season In the Canadian 

Lacrosse Association will open this after
noon with a match between the Brantfofds 
of Brantford and the Tecumsehs on the 
Island oval at Hanlan’a Point. Much in
terest Is tikeo as to the composition of the 
Toronto team and the clasa of game they 
can put up. The team will be : Goal, 
Davis ; point, Devergtr ; cover-point, Pat
terson ; defence field, Yorke, Grimes, Hart
ley ; centre, McDonald ; borne Held, Ger
man, Burns, Cross ; outside borne, Douglas; 
Inside home. Peaker ; spire men. Jack and 
Godfrey. The Brantford team are said to 
be very strong, and are In fine trim, having 
played exhibition games with the Six Na
tion Indians to flt them for to-day s match.

A Tory Unless Russian Ceremony at
cow - Picturesque Heralds sound a 
nourish of Their Celden TrunspeU-A 
Desperate Struggle t. Secure lllrtnla- 
•ted Copies of the PreelansatUn-Blese 
log use Imperial Slaadard on which 
the Csar Swears

e*
» TWANTBK

«
■XTTANTBD-BY, A YOUNG LADY, A 
w sltlon as stenographer, copyist 

clerk. Can give good references It requl 
170 Berkeley-street.

SATURDAY GAMES AND GOSSIP.

-r
ed the Unions by a score of 88-16. VfSlite»* Guardian Committee of Lunatic.The Western Capitals defeated the Brocks Trustee, Guardian, vjomm.ss Trusts. 
by 10 to 4. Batteries—McKerlhen and Som- etc., and undertake, ni^ainaa^
erVllle, Creeper and Creelock. MSffKJ 'managed, rents, Incomes, etc.,

The Seatons at Bosedale defeated the Estates managed.
Nationals by 14 to 5. Batteries—MacMIl- contetea. . t ,n yaults, absolute-nH35He& saumrsse
noon* betwee™*^!* e7,lto. to the Corpora-

At Waterloo (opening Waterloo County 'l1»0,” tbc nrofcsslonal care of same.
League) : Galt 20, Waterloo 0. Mayor ret\ln tne prole" B. PLUMMER,

tier pitched the first hall. Attendance, ^ Manager,

1
...........$1,000,000

Exceptionally Mild —3
IU Allegiance leIn Canada.Are ART.

T w. L. FOBSTBB, PUPIL OF MOSS, 
U e Bougereau, Portraiture In OU. BastaL 
etc. Studio. 81 King-street east-=~15i=s5

Senate~B<tuare, in

the Noted Dark Colors of this Famous Brand.
SF And equslly A3 FINE in quality as 

r . sweetheae’és qvaeeel jfj£ KILTIES AT HAMILTON*
Thei.

VETERINARY.sights
took place In the 
front of the arsenal, inside-the Krem
lin. It was the proclamation of the 
coronation by the picturesque Russian 
heralds. With the exception of the 
emblems of mourning and the word
ing of the proclamation, the ceremony 
was In ill respects the «àme as the 

witnessed In flt. Petersburg at the 
funeral of the late Csar.

Many people had gathered to listen 
to the proclamation and to see the 
sight, though, as It was to be 
in other parts of the city, the crow 
In the ancient citadel of the Krem 
were not excessively large.

A UrMIlaui been®.
Drawn up on two aldes of the ®^uare,

flanked by the arsenal and the ancient

sasss^sS
of mall glistened in the “a. ‘Th»1 fide
K? theTenëiS £ereiwo.Otaries

of the Senate, two ^or-four masters of cerenlonles hi rien Mi
tâmes and mounted on 
horses. In the very centre of tne 
square, facing the artillery barracks, 
were six mounted heralds, escorted i>y 
anr equal number of esquires. Theye
were arrayed in céstumeg 
like those In which Charles I. Is repre 
seated, with large cavalier hats of 
crimson, surmounted with plumes of 
yellow, black and white, satin rnantles 
trimmed with a prolusion..of goll, 
slashed hosé and doeskin riding boots.

As 9 o’clock rang out from the Ivan 
tower, the heralds sounded a flour sn 
upon their golden trumpets, and tne 
crowd reverently uncoWred to hear tne 
proclamation, while the cuirassiers and 
guards sat like rigid statuea in serried 
lines. One of the secretaries of the 
Senate rode a few paces forward and 
read In a loud tone the following pro
clamation :

/ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE,FEATHERWEIGHTS FIGHT. i

: mille:Tommy Blx<_____________
Frank Zlmpfer of P* ,h®

frlnceu Theatre.
MEDICAL*

ssesaa
dally. 12 Carlton-street. Toronto.

Toronto’# Highlander. Given • Splendid 
deception In the Ambitions City-A

Hamilton,^bont 1000 ^^rau'k’zimpfero” BuF.k
48th Highlanders arrived a’b°“‘13 at the Prfnoe», Theatre Saturday night.
o'clock Saturday night, and marched Zlmpfer showed himself *°,be the gacie»t 
to Dundurn, where their tents were of fighters, and was on the defence from 
pitched, and where they will camp till the start. . . lla pounds, butmidnight on Monday. The Kilties were D£he?^hunky &'oulders made him appear 
given an enthusiastic reception, the : ihe^eavler 5»n of- the two. On opening 
crowds on the streets, which had wait- i th® —lme he chased his man around the 
ed their arrival, cheering them lustily ri®e, hut the little Bison «afaely sver 
and letting off Roman candles, and the turned heel, but kept .uP»,S“lck b?i*',tcp 
Gore was Illuminated. The Toronto and faced tl* music In gallant •tZle* 
regiment marched around It to Kive i -.gf^SrereStHM^aSdX blotl w’ere sel- 
the spectators an opportunity to see ?"2flÎJBy met by Zlmpfer. Each round1 
the parade. ^ w «a almost a repetition of the previous

At 10 o'clock this morning, with the " , -ntii zlmpfer got tlreder and tlreder,
13th and the Hamilton Field Battery, finally n Straight left-hand blow over
they attended Central Presbyterian the Jugular vein In the 12th round »eni
Church, where Rev. Dr. Lyle preached him through the ropes. Sullivan atart
an eloquent sermon. to count hlmout, and Just s^bad reach^

This afternoon the Kilties saw the ®,d J?1,™ ™pt neSaroie,' but Bull Aran sn-
eights of. the city, and to-night at- that the battle was over, and that
tended the McNab-street Presbyterian Zlmpfer was not In a flt condition to con- 
Church. tlnue. Dixon was, therefore, declared the

The 7th Fusiliers arrived from Lon- wiener. Mr. Bennett of the T.B.O. was 
don to-night and were quartered at the official timer. Zlmpfer was lookedar-
the hotels., and ,to-morrow morning ter by ,P. J. Griffin of Torwtd Geo^e
th^DufferlK Rifles of Brantford will f-lc. otBuffalo^dT

Monday afternoon a sham battle gôb* mion” off R(whe.ter. “Yank" SUU1-
wlll take place at the Jockey Club van of Syracuse was the referee.
grounds, two guns of No. 4 Battery, -------  _ _
Field Artillery, the 38th Battalion, ERNE AND DOWNEY DRAW.
Dufferln Rifles and the 48th Highland- Brooklyn, May 23.—Owing to police Intef- 
ers will form a brigade, under com- ference, the bout between Frank Erne or
mand of Col. Davidson of the 48th, Buffalo and Jack Downey-of Brooklyn at
and two guns of No. 4 Battery, the 7 th the Empire Theatre to-ntghhwas • PP?
and the 13th, will form a brigade un- Sf'SV’Jound ““The “nrferee called1 the* cou
der Col. Moore, 13th Battalion. Col. ®‘«*tb round. ,tT^„ a most unsatlsfactory 
Lindsay of the 7th will be In com- ending ae the* Brooklyn lad had the fight 
mand of the forces. After the sham won on points up to the eighth round. Erne
battle ttte troops will be formed Into a did not show anything like the form he dls-uS&fiE batUÜi0n m0VemenU WU1 £.to The Æ°Sd WvsY

* Flck packet at W.rk, tore^wa*6’ wUhln^bla^graap" Before the
J. M. Peregrine, York-street. had his eighth round was over Erne put a .hot 

pocket picked at the Stuart-etreet sta- right on the Brooklynites Jaw, at tn y 
Uon on Saturday night. He lost $60. broke away. Jack *PP«*1i®d referee,

Hibernian t uuvcuiion Ç'ioseu. aSltumbîe .Truggle f “lowéd. Downey rush-
The convention of the Ancient Order ed blindly at his man, and they wrestled 

of Hibernians closed on Saturday. The all around the ring, Jack getting the 
following resolution was unanimously worst of this style. The seconds added to 
adopted: "That wt, as Irish Canadians, the confusion by shouting and endeavoring 
desirous that our motherland should to enter the Jben the poflee ret
secure the same lawful liberties whfca i^nt„^2?rfi™il rout thé lâSsto their 
Wfmen^0y this Dominion, and still cornerB Lnc showed more signs of pun- 
willlng to aid our brethren at home In fahïnent than* Downey did. The Buffalo 
their struggles for Justice, feel that we boy's body was red from repeated body 
should withhold our aid until Irishmen blows, and his face was somewhat bruised 
unite against their adversaries. When and puffed, 
that time comes we pledge our united 
and material support.” The attention THE WINNING HOBSES.
of the Provincial Board was called to Oakley : Scarf Pin, 10 to 1 I Landseer, 
the conduct of certain stage perform- i io to 1 ; Boy Carrutbers, 6 to 10 ; Caesarl- 
ers in caricaturing the Irish people an, 2 to 1 ; Galen D'Or, 12 to 1 ; Harry 
and the order resolved to do all In Its Shannon, 2 to 1. .
power to stamp out this reproach. The San Francisco : Cadensa, Fullerton Lass, 
following are the officers elected for Peru, Verague, Hymn, Candor, 
the coming two years: Hugh McCal- n85„1Lo®!® i . HdtîsènV Sister ‘ 6 to 2; 
frey, president, Toronto; John Falvey, nïm^les « 'to *5Crevasse ‘ ’ 
secretary, Deer Part Toronto; Mich- Duhkago’■ 6Lnclnda,Co to “Î Ethel Parrel, 
ael Quern, treasurer, Stratford; Walter 6 to 1 ; Rubber Neck, 7 to 4 ; Ike Brown, 
Cloney, insurance secretary, Stratford; 4 to 5 ; Nikita, S to 1 ; Glenoid, 7 to 2 ; 
auditors, P. Mulvale, Hamilton; P. W. Ingomar, 2 to 1. -
Falvey, Deér Park, Toronto. ----------------

■ ITakes » Itoae of FetoenAnd FannV 
Bids - jack Geod-Hye-Doctors Snl

11(The foflowlng team will represent the 
Orioles In their game with the Classics this 
morning at Upper Canada College : Lee, 
O'Des, Muir. Pool ter, Hill, Brett, Cairo»*,
Lplatt»burg defeatodr Montreal St baaeball 
at Montreal Saturday afternoon by 20 to 18.

The Wellington» send the following team 
to Oshawa to-day : Fltigerald lb., Mc
Creary 2b.. Bichardson 3b.. Furlong s.».,
day bee 1./., Carley c.f., Thompson r.f„ 

Defoe c., Moore p. .
Oaks* against*”he,Sreton»ra?ILongeBrenchEeC&^bri.a>eiid«r/^

LACROSSE POINTS. ««'iwïrt rf^BroU ‘.“aVtiario"
The Tecumsch Lacrosse Club, have cnai- substitutes, 

lenged the Toronto» for ttiree matches for The opening game of the Northwestern 
the dty championship on dates to be muta- League at Jesae Ketchum Park Saturday 
ally agreed upon. „ , resulted In a well-contested game. Tne

The members of the Tecnmseb II. and heavy batting of both team» wàs among 
III. Leososse Club elected the following th^ ;blef features of the game. Score : 
officers for the coming season last Friday B.H.B
night : Captain, W. Toner ; secretary, J. Dnlong .... ..24110050 8-16 17 5
B. Hewltson ; committee, J. Lewis, F. Hun- oanitale............  12102012 1—10 18 6
ter and G. Weir. J. B. Hewltson, OOt tfatterles-Mnckrell, Foster and Humph- 
Yonge-street, Toronto. rey ; Overkill and Smith.

The Teeumeebs H. send the following 
team to Uxbridge : Goal, Cameron , point,
Stewart ; cover, Hornlbrook ; defence, W-.
Dowling, Lawson, Bonsall ; centre, Bttwjrtl, 
home, Wood, A. P. Whale, Hewltson ; out
side, Mathers ; Inside J. Dowling.

The Independents of this city will 
the Ontario Lacrosse Club of Port Hope
^he Montreal» and Shamrocks played an 
exhibition game of lacrosse Saturday after
noon, which resulted In n draw, 6 to 5.

CANADIANS PLAT BASEBALL.

■ IHh
. «

8«ve Her Life.
Saturday afternoon. Frances Gallo-

wav aged 21, living with her purent» 
^^l'lM^Bloor-street west, drank half 
an ounce of nitric acid, with the in
tention of ending her life.1 About 4 o’clock Frances handedher 
mother a letter addressed to FYa”k 
Xrwln, IS St.Vlncent-street, requesting 
ter to see that it was deUvered to 
tkm. Shortly afterwards the mother 
went to the girl’s room and found her 
in agony from the poison she Bad 

• taken. Dr. Durable was called and 
gave her an antidote. She waa taken 
In the ambulance to Grace Hospital.

. The girl has been away from home 
t oil winter, and only returned a few 

weeks ago. While she was away her 
parents did not know where she was. 
Fortunately for her the acid she took 

, had been In the house 14 years, and 
had lost most of Its strength.

The letter read:
. "My Dear Jack:

"You hav called me a dam fui fer 
the last time. Jack. I hope when you 
go with another guri. I hav taken a 
dose of polsln. So go by

"FRANGES.’*

(C01WALL PAPER. PROPERTIES TOR SAXE. j
HUIT FARMS FOR SALE IN THB _ 

£ famous Niagara District ; desirable jfl 
city property taken In exchange In some >1 
cases ; descriptive catalogue sent free. W. :§ 
T. McNeil, St Catharines.

one
who dldn'i 
money on 

» ed on the 
bookies. I

*,000 NEW ÔB6IGNS AND 
COLORS TO CHOOSE PROM.

OVER

t.
• HOWI PARLOR P .PERS. from lOo to 84 per 

roll, to select from. _
DINING ROOM, from To to *4; very fine; 

no equal. w
HALL PA PERS, 10c, 15c, »e, 25c. 80c, 40c. 
KITCHEN PAPERS, wosbable, from 5c 

to 40c per roll
BEAUTIFUL—Many beautiful and unique 

designs for Reception Rooms, Dent, Smoking 
Rooms, Billiard Rooms, etc.

See our new Importations, just received 
this day. from Euglehd and Japan.

Save 25 per cent by buying at the Largest 
Retail Wall Paper Store In ihe.^world.

three Fa-STORAOBt
TT» yomi-strebt-toronto

; The taclri 
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thanks to 

- In good fd 
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i eeneeqtjenei 
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r Gown, Bou 
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j_pdds. The I 
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BUSINESS CARDS,two
rri ORONTO’S WORST sink hole - \ 
x. One hundred dollars dally waited, 
rotting lumber. Who cargsî
UNBuMTBeRrô. MDŒlF.b&edB8^

Cor. Bay and Blchmond-streeta. Telephone
Canada's Greatest Wall Paper 1330. 

House, ■vrr 3. WHARIN, ACCOUNTANT -, 
W ■ Books posted and balanced, ae. 

counts collected. KH4 Adelalde-et east ed
VARSITY TENNIS MEN WIN.

The University of Toronto Lawn Tennis 
Club opened Its season on Saturday at Its 
new courts to the southwest of the gym-
sxvtss’ssvss.'sr.ras

WAT. r. WUU,
A~Campbell (U. of T.) beat F.Thomp-

* A oT^^rôy (U. of T.) beat W. WUby,

Harris (Ü. of T.) beat Dr. Beasly,
^Iffiarph8-and Campbell (D. of. T.) beat P. 
Wllby and Thompson, 6—2, 6—L 

Lefroy and Pearson (U. of T.) beat Dr. Beasly and W. Wllby, 8-2, 8-6.

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.
At the Exhibition Grounds Saturday af

ternoon, the Parkdale Oolleg.ate Institute 
Juniors defeated the Senior Elm» at Associ
ation football, the score being 8 goalii to'2. 
The . Elms claimed a third goal, but as the 
referee would give no decision, and the 
goal umpire declared In favor of the col
lege bom the latter feel Justified In claim
ing the match. The game was exceedingly 
rough, às waa the ground on which It was 
played. Notwithstanding the disparity of 
weight, the collegians put up a brl.llant 
game. The forward work of Snider. Lewis 
and Jones was unlmpeacnable, while Stin
son and Whitmore starred at defence.

The Collegiate Juniors play In the Wes
ton tournament on Monday.

THB FOOTBALL RESULTS.
At Walkervllle : Michigan Athletic Club

^At^SL* George (Brant County League) : 
St. George 2, Scotland 0.

At Brantford (Brant County League) : 
Brantford 0, Mount Pleasant 8. "

NATIONAL YACHT AND SKIFF CLUB.
The officers and members of the N.Y.S.C. 

have arranged the following program for 
to-day : At 2 o'clock the preparatory gun 
will be fired ; at 2.25, five minutes before 
the special class start, the kecomf gtiri will 
be fired -, 1.80 the special start,-2.36 the 20- 
footers, 2.40 the 18-footers and 2.46 for the 
16-footers. The distance of the course will 
be decided by the officer of the day, D. G. 
javlea. The following sports will also take 

] >lace: Rowing races, quolta, archery, etc.
, lofreehmenta will be served In the new 
dining room by an able committee of la
dles. In the evening a concert and dance 
will be Indulged In.

PARKDALE WINS AT POST HOPE. 
Parkdale cricketers Journeyed to Port 

Hope on Saturday and defeated the College 
school eleven. The school went first to 
bat, and were retired for a total of 71, of 
which DuMoulln’s excédent Innings of 44, 
the highest score of the day on eltner side, 
was the leading feature. Clarke, Delafoase, 

„ Arthur Chambers and Leigh got dobble 
0 figures for Parkdale, and carried the score 

well past the school total before the two 
separated. Leigh and Clarke 

bowled well for Parkdale, the former send
ing down 15 maidens out of 28 overs for 28 
rune and four wickets, and the latter get
ting five wicket» for five runs. There Tje- 
Ifig only an hour to piay, the school went 
lu for a second Innings, and two wickets 
were down, with the score at 60, when time 
wa* called.

436 Yonge Street
APT. GOODWIN’S STEAMER MORN- 

ty lag Star runs regularly every day be-

land on shortest notice. Address Sylvester 
Bros., or telephone Oapt. Goodwin's Boit- 
house. Centre Island. _*

. Nine ho 
- went, at 

Ing machOPPOSITE CARLTONTHB BOLDIBBB LE AYR VS.

-§jg Thousand* Saw the Valunleen Depart to 

tiesd Gneen'e Birthday. .
Ttri beating of drums and tramp of 

many martial feet echoed throughout 
the new Union Station continuously 
for three hours Saturday night. To
ronto’s crack regiments were departing 
on their annual outing and there were 
thousands to see them off. In the Ar
mories the scene was a very busy one. 
The Kilties were the first to get away. 
They went on a special train to Ham
ilton. Their parade slate showed 443 
of all ranks, the staff being Lieut.-Ool. 
Davidson in command. Major Macdon
ald, Major Cosby, Ca.pt. Donald adjut
ant, Surgeon Stewart, Surgeon Dane 
end Quartermaster CaptV Adams.

The Royal Grenadiers were the «ext 
to leave. They were 610 \strong and 
went to Berlin. The staff were Lieut.- 
CqL Mason In command, Major Hay, 
Major Bruce, Capt. J. D. McKay ad
jutant, Surgeon King and Quartermas
ter Lieut. Montgomery.

The Queen’s Own had 563 of all ranks 
6n parade and two special trains took 
them to Kingston. The staff were MaJ. 
Oelamere In command, Major Pellatt, 
Capt. Gunther adjutant. Surgeon Nat- 
tress, Asst.-Gurgeon Palmer and Quar- 

• termaster Major Heakes.
The route of march for all of the 

regiments was University, Queen and 
Slmcoe-streets and crowds of -citizens 
bid them good-bye.

All of the regiments had their bands 
in full strength. The drill-shed was 
crowded principally with ex-members 
and lady friends of the regiments.
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; "|71 NGLISH BIDING SCHOOL, 72 WBL- - 
Fi lesley-strect—Pupils can have lnatrue» -l 

tlon, Including horse, at ordinary livery M 
rates ; then, why not take lessons and 1 
know how to mount and ridel Habits not | 
required In school. Tel. 4871.

Opening ef the Toronto Senior Amatenr 
League Seeaen.

The Toronto Senior League opened their 
Saturday afternoon on the Upper 

Canada College grounds, two games being 
played. The attendance was 700, Including 
quite a number of ladles. The first gauw 
was called at 2 o'clock, the opposing team* 
being Red Stockings V. Queen Cltys. Presi
dent Ward opened the game by tossing the 
first ball over the plate. The feature» were 
McBwan’s pitching, Reid's batting t.and 
Maekrell's all-round playing. Score : *

i O HERMAN B. TOWNSEND. ASSIGN!». |i 
O —Traders’ Bank Cbambere, Yonge- a 
street. Toronto. Telephone No. 1841. *
-XYT J. WILLS * CO.. PLUMBERS, GAB 1 
W • and steam fitters, 868 Queen west » 1 

Jobbing a specialty. Telephone 5220.______ la
■» r AltCHMKNT COMPANY. 108 VIC- | 
JM torla ; Telephone 2841 ; Gravel Can- *| 
tractors,’ Sanitary Excavators and Manor# 4 
Bhlppors.______________ ____________________ “
rp HE TORONTO 8UNDAYWOULD IS 
J. fer sale at the Rqral Hotel new#-
«tend. Hamilton.__________________

AKV1LLE DAIRY—473 YONGE-8T-- | 
(J guaranteed pure1 farmers' milk sof 
piled, retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

season

The Proclamation.
“ Our most august, most, high and 

most mighty sovereign. Emperor Nich
olas Alexandrovltch, having ascended 
the hereditary throne of the Empire cf 
all the Ruselas and of the Kingdom of 
Poland and of the Grand Duchy of 
Finland, which are Inseparable from It 
has been pleased to ordain In Imitation 
of his predecessors and glorious ances
tors, that the sacred solemnity df the 
coronation and consecration of, His Im- 
perlai Majesty which His .Majesty will* 
that his august consort, the impress 
Alexandra Feodorovna, shall share, do, 
with the aid of the Almlgtfty, take 
place on the 14th (28th) of May. By 
the present, proclamation, therefore, 
this solemn act is announced to all the 
faithful subjects of His Majesty, to 
the end that on this auspicious day 
they may send up to the King :of Kings 
their most fervent prayers and Implore 
the Almighty One to extend thd favor 
of His blessing to the reign of: HI» Ma
jesty, to the maintenahee of peace and 
tranquillity, to the very great glory of 
His Holy Name and to Use. unchang
ing weal of the Empire."
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Queen City- B. H. E Bed Stock.- R. H. E 
D. Benson, c.. 0 0 8 Held c.f..... 6 5 1
Hartnett, c.f.. 0 0 2 Shepherd, 2b. 4 2 1
Donovan, l.f...'0 OOT. Benson,3b 8 2 1 
Murphy, r.f.... 0 0 1 McBwan, p.. 0 2 0
Mackrell, lb... 2 2 0 McGuire, r.f. 0 0 0
Sharkey, 2b... 10 2 O’Neil, lb... 8 3 0
Colby, 3b........  1 1 0 Hurst, s.s... 2 10
Stoneham, as. 0 0 2 Doueett, l.f.. 8 2 0
Smith, p...... . 0 0 1 Blanchard, e.^2 0 Jl

4 311 Totals ....2217 8

Leafs ................... 4 24 08 4 0 4-22 ÏT'2
Classics............00201303 2—11 5 11

The feature was Hodden’s catch fit sec
ond. Batterie»—Mills and Hamilton, Olcott 
and Fallon.,

-,

I
SPECIAL NOTICES.

Tjuoi’. PETTEBSON’Z HEALTH BE- 
JT storer, the ouly curative berb pre- 
paratlOM for stomach, kidney, liver and 
bowels, blood and skin diseases, catarrh, 
colds, rheumatism. ron.tlp8atlo.j)aPU.kiMi

west, Toronto.

BILLIARD ROOMTotals.
Second game—

FQR SALE. etc.
Sltnsted at the most central location In Toronto 
for business, containing nine flrst-elsss tebles 
manufactured by Samuel May A Co., with all, 
furniture and fitting» necessary for the business. 
License and lease. For particulars apply to 
Samuel May A Co., 68 Klng-ti. West, Toronto.

BROKE THB WINNING SPELL.
Springfield won a close game over the 

Don Saturday, the score being 6 to 5. Mo
ran was batted hard, and Staley went In 
to pitch In the fifth, but the lead was Just 
enough to let the champions win. A base 
on balls, three Singles and a double gave 
the visitors three In the third. Padden a 

and three more hits gave them two 
more In the next A hit by pitcher and two 
singles produced another In the fourth. To
ronto scored two" In the third on three 
singles and Wright's double. Two In the 
eighth on a single and two doubles. In the 
ninth the same men made a desperate rally, 
but only got one, on O'Brien » single, a 
bunt by Dowse and > passed ball. Score ;

Toronto— •
Wright,
Padden, 2b. ...... -
Freeman, r.f. ..... 8
Lutenburg, lb. ... 4 
Smith, 3b............... .. 4

ARTICLES FOR SALE,

XT! OB SALE-FOUR POWBBLOL
£t, one m-
one pony, writing desks. Yates, 99, !• 
Queen-street cast

■
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BLACKMAILING INCREASING. I Item.Here's an Im
Has It occurred to you how easy, 

comfortable and convenient It now Is 
to take a day trip from Toronto to 
New York? If not. Just a moment 
while we tell you. You can leave To
ronto every week day at 9.05 a.m„ get 
a through parlor car to Buffalo, with
out change, via the Grand Trunk and 
New York Central, reaching Buffalo at 
12.30 p.m.; leave on the Empire State 
express from the same station, via the 
New York Central, at 1 p.m., stopping 
only at Rochester, Syracuse, Utica and 
Albany. The many advantages of this 
trip are that you go through pleasant
ly and quickly with only one change of 
cars from Toronto to New Tbrk 
Avoid night travel. Land at Grand 
Central Station, the centre of New 
York. Ride On the Empire State Ex- 
Dress and the New York Central, 
which is and alvytys will be America’s 
greatest railroad. You can buy tickets 
through via the New Yotfk Central at 
any regular ticket office. For any In
formation desired, not obtainable at 
such offices, address Edson J. Weeks, 
general agent, N.Y.C. & H.R.R., 1 Ex
change-street, Buffalo.

IN MEMORY OP JESSIE KEITH. Tobacco Habits Cured

By Using Untie Sam’s Tobacco Cure 
Ask to See Guarantee Contracts.

For Sale by T. N. SAMPSON,
FEED W. EZÔÉTT & CO., 
G. E. GEBBARD.

error,, Received With timers.
Having read the proclamation, which 

was received with cheers by the peo
ple, the secretary fetlred to his former 
place, and the esquires threw Into the 
midst of the cigiwd beautifully-illumin
ated copies of the proclamation, on 
which were engraved the arms and In
signia of Nicholas ÏL A desperate 
struggle then took place in the crowd 
to secure copies of the precious docu- 

and as the struggle ensued the 
struck up the strains of a Rus-

Brand Jury Regrets Thai Seme lnwyeis 
are Net Clear ef II.

••We would draw attention to the 
large number of cases of obtaining 
money under false pretenoea.and black
mailing that have been reported and 
regret that In some Instances members 
of the legal profession are said to be 
parties to the transaction." —

The grand Jury of the sessions made 
their presentment to Judge McDougall 
yesterday morning.

County Constable Tldsberry was 
highly commended for his bravery In 
capturing the tramps.

/CALCINED PLABTHB—THE 
V_y cbeap. Toronto Balt Works.

BEST—
A Monument Erected el LUtowtl to the 

victim ef Chaltelle.
Llstowel, May 24.—Her Majesty’s 

Birthday was the occasion of a some
what unique ceremony, which took 
place at Fairvlew Cemetery here to
day. The frightful murder of poor 
Jessie Keith, who died while defending 
her honor from the attack of the fiend 
Chattelle on Oct. 19, 1894, Is yet fresh 
In the memory of all. Friends of the 
unfortunate girl’s father raised a sub
scription for the erection of a monu
ment. A sufficient sum was soon ob
tained and the work commenced. To
day the monument was unveiled before 
a large concourse of people. At the 
request of Mr. Keith, who Is a leading 
Secularist, Mr. Wm. Algie of Alton de
livered the oration. A number of pro
minent Secularists from surrounding 
towns were present.

The monument Is composed of a free
stone base, surmounted by a massive 
granite stone, on which rests a beau
tiful allegorical figure of Flora. It 
bears this Inscription: "Jessie, born 
Dec. 20, 1880, daughter of Wm. and 
Jane Keith, Elma. While defending steam
her honor she lost her life Oct. 19, 1894. erpool from ^ew York to-day, made 
We miss her at home. Erected by her Jbe nJn *roIP
parents and sympathizing friends." j £aunU ^kte(gQu^nataverage rato of

Th0?"tïrvhcn ‘'"T „ ‘ Herbert 0proviousntrecokrnd0twaasn« toys

The death is announced at Richmond j ^our and 1 minute, made In March 
Harbor, Staten Island, N.Y., of Stephen . iae* qn that she hfla beaten her best Bercy Radcliff, eldest son of the late fo?mer run by thi^l minutes The 
Stephen Radcliff, clerk of the City of Etruria paesengers and mails were de-.

a "hi* SSL°“ ‘ »'■*"<> I. -LMM. m. forenooil-

i asia"«ssatrs.'«K •» •*
I to Canada and Interred at Nlagara-on- *’llve ■L1011ara- 
I the-Lake.

a
-ITT INES, WHISKIES AND BRANDIES 
W for medicinal purposes, at F. P. Bra

sil A Co.’s, 152 King east. 'Phone 878.
MTU MAKE ALL KINDS OF CORSETS 1 
yV to order; fit guaranteed or money 1 

refunded. We repair oar orders for six j 
mouths free. 276 Yonge-street.

185A.B. R. H. O. A. B 
112 0 0 

6 2 8 6 2 1
0 2 2 0 0
0 0 8 1 0
0 12 10 

4 .1 1 0 2 1
4 0 2 1
4 0 14
10 0 10 
2 112 10

e.f. ...... 5
RENT 117 ILSON'S SCALES, EEFU1UURAT- 

w ORB, dough mixer# sud sausage
I

Bon. 87 Esplanade-street, Toronto. J
T-kEACH BLOOM SKIN FOOD Bfr j 
K moves freckles, tan, Uver spots, black- 

ncads, pimples, cnapped Ups and hand!, 
giving complexion tus neauoy glow of 
youth, price nrty cents a bottle. At 
druggists. Or write- Peach Bloom Drug ' 
Co., corner Slmooe and Adelalde-atreets, 
Toronto. ed

TO

Fment, 
band»
slan military march, the officers rank
ed up, the cuirassiers fell in line be
hind the heralds, and the whole party 
rode away past the Ivan tower through 
the Great Bell-square and out through 
the Spasky Gate to repeat In different 
quarters of the town the ceremony 
Just witnessed. The same solemnity 
will be enacted In a similar manner to
morrow and the day after ; thus on the 
three days preceding the coronation Is 
the great event announced publicly to 
the people, who showed great curios
ity and eagerness to hear the procla
mation. ,

In addition to this formality two 
masters of ceremonies In gala chariots 
formally announced to the foreign dip
lomats, -plenipotentiaries and special 
envoys the day fixed for the corona
tion.

THIRST-CLASS BLACKSMITH STAND, 
with a good bouse, hard and soft 

of land. Apply to Wm.
The Queen 

bad a lot aa 
Majesty.» p 
three, with I 
a top-heavy 
by the établi 
ficlent tip fi 
tutor, Lochia 
played for 
tepresehtatlv 
several false 
to »n excell 
took the tret 
Invar and Dl 
past the stai 
ug In behln

Casey, as. ...
O’Brien, l.t .
Dowse, 6. ...
Moran, p. ..<
Staley, p.

Totals..............  86 5 12 27 9 2
Dylehanty batted for Staley In ninth.
Springfield—

Coogan, l.f. ..
Leahy, c.f. .. 

neb, s.s. .......
Tenney, lb. ........
Schemer, r.f. ...
Shannon, 8b. ....
McDonald, 2b. ...
Gnnsbn,  .............. -
Coughlin, p. ........ - 4 V

water, eight acres 
Wright, Carrville P.O.

1 0 
1 0 351

Mrs. !P. says : “My daughter was 
Dale and weakly for two years; she 
took Miller’s Compound Iron Pills for 

month "and Is now well and

OCULIST.
last were

TXR. W. B. HAMILL—DISEASES BYE. 
1 / ear, nose sad throat. Room 11, Janet 
Building. N. E. Cor. King and Yonge-Sta. 
Hours 10 to 1. 8 to fl

one
strong.” 50 doses for 26 cents. O. A. E

2 0 0
2 1 0
0 7 0
9 0.0
110 
1 10
7 4 0
6 10
0 8 0

A.8. R.
.. m i 

8 1 
6 1 
5 1
5 1
4 0
8 1 
4 0

-
At the New Richmond Church.

Bev. Chancellor Burwaah preached 
for Rev. A. B. Chambers at McCaul- 
Btreet Methodist Church last night. 
The sermon was based on Faith. Hope 
and Charity, and was a masterly de
liverance. Organist West played the 
National Anthem. '

land surveyors.MARRIAGE LICENSES.
TTNW1N A CO. (LATE UNWIN. BROWN 
U & daukeyj. Established 1852. Medi

cal Building, corner Bay and Hlchmond- 
Itreets. Telephone 1886.

B. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE
___ Licenses, 6 Toronto-street Bren-
luge, 580 Jarvls-street
H.CRICKET SLIPS.

At Toronto Junction Park on Saturday. 
Bt. Alban’s Cricket Club defeated St. 
Mark’s by flO to 40. , n ,

On Saturday, June 6, the Old Boys of 
Bishop Ridley College will Journey to St.
?eartrte"m.anS?fo,e.pïle|î.VeW,lt^ed.<!0a 
hearty Invitation to all old boys and mas
ters, and, aa the Empress is running a 
special trip, an enjoyable time will be 
spent

MIL
Blrntln Made Fail Time.

London, May, 23.—The Cunard line 
,er Etruria, which arrived at Llv-

When the] 
Stretch, Lew 
brook, close 
McManna on 
for the turn 
front of Die 
vance #f Sur 
were all h 
was tin
stretch, 
draw away, 
to the eml, 
half a lengtl

=a
LOST.87 6 11 27 18 0

...00200002 1-5 
.. 00812000 0-8

Earned runs—Toronto 5, Springfield 2. 
First base iby errors—Springfield - 2. Left 
on bases—Toronto T, Springfield 
base on «halls—Off Moran 2r off Staley 1, off 
Coughlin 2. Struck out—By Moran 1, by 
Staley 1. by Coughlin 1. Three-base hit— 
Smith. Two*ase hits—Wright, Padden, 
Freeman, Lynch. Sacrifice hlt-Dpwse. 
Stolen basea-Cotwan, Leahy 2. Double 
plays—Casey to Padden to Lutenburg ; Lvich to McDonald. Hit by pltcher-gy 
Moran 1, by Coughlin 1. Passed ball—Gon- 
son. Umpire—Swartwood. Time of game- 
1.55. Attendance—1500.

Totals .... LEGAL CARDS.DKWARD FOR INFORMATION LEÀD- 
ri lng to recovery of Cleveland bicycle 

No. 1365, taken from 189 Queen-street east, 
Friday evening. Apply J. M. Downer, 89 
Welllngton-street west, Toronto.__________
T OST - SATURDAY MORNING, AT 
I 1 Union Station, purse containing small 

sum of money ; also two return tickets to 
Peterboro’. Please return tickets to 112 
Claremont-street.

Sprtogfleld'.V.

mug Arcade, Toronto. ___________  m

X/f oMUBRICH, COATSWORtH, HOD- 
JlL gins A Co., Barristers, Solicitor^' J 
etc., have removed their offices to. No. 5 
Mellnda-street (Globe Chambers), Toronto.

LABKÉTbOWES. HILTON * SWA- 
Ij bey. Barristers, Solicitors, eta, Janes r 
Building, 75 Yonge-street. J. B. Clarke, 1 Q.C., B. H. Bowes, F. A. Hilton, Ohr-’“ 4 
Swabey, E. Stott Griffin, H. L WstL .
T OBB A BAIRD, BABBISTBBS. SOLI- f$ ' 
Jj cl tors. Patent Attorneys, eto.,9 Qns- ■ 
bee Bank Chambers, King-street east, cor.

to loan, 1

«♦M#!| ? CenseeraSlen ef the Standard.
Moscow, May 24.—At 3.30 o’clock this 

afternoon In the armory In the Krem
lin took place the Interesting ceremony 
of the consecration of the Imperial 
Standard; This standard will be a 
feature of the coronation on Tuesday, 
when the Emperor . Will swear alle
giance to the colors In the Cathedral of 
the Assumption. At one end of the 
room was à sort of altar, on whihh was 
a golden vessel filled with consecrated 
water. In the centre . was a golden 
cross, at either side of Which were 
lighted candles. The standard, hang
ing from a staff, was held by a color- 
bearer, who stood at the left of the al
tar. The bishops and priests of the 
Kremlin cathedrals. In gorgeous chas
ubles of bold cloth, attended by aco
lytes bearing censers, stood in front of 
the altar, while At the right was the 
Imperial male choir from St. Peters
burg/ dressed In black, with crimson 
cloaks.

ADAMZ 
ADZ

8. First Uni* ★
SPORTING NOTES.

The R.C.Y.C. club launch to-day will run
fr°m 1%^to““6U30^Pin:’f“Ve*’toa^
club, calling at Geddes’ wharf on each trip.

S;routoal team defeated the Mutes 4 to 0. 
and there was an Interesting program of
eTbV Swung*race of the season for the 
18-foot csss of tbe &>yal Canadian Yacht 
Club was sailed on Saturday. Waif was 
tbe winner over Klttllon and Upstart. The 
latter did not finish.

This Is the record of tbe result of the 
intercollegiate field day at Syracuse :Syra-

C2U£>Mo& mi"®
ton was : Princeton 82% points, Columbia
49The first game of the series between the 
water polo team of the Grand Trunk Boat- 
lnb Club of Montreal and the team of the 
New York Athletic Club was played In the 
latter organization's natatorium Saturday, 
and won easily by the local men by a «core 
of five goal» to nothing.
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Reward, 441 Yonge. ______ ;_______
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F You East York Election.
A Central Committée room in the In

terests of Mr. W. F. Maclean, the Llbr 
eral-Conservative candidate, has been 
opened over the World Office In Ton gin 
street and a complete list of the wot- 

ridlng can be seen 'and in-

RESULTS ON SATURDAY. 
National—Pittsburg 15, Philadelphia 7 ; 

Cleveland 13, Boston 6 : New York 4. Oln- 
clnnatl 2 ; Baltimore 13, Louisville 4 ; 
Brooklyn 6, St. Louis 8 ; Chicago 11, Wash-
'“ëastern—Providence 11, Buffalo 10 ; Rocb- 

4, Wilkes-Barre 2 ; Scranton 8, Syru-

IN THE CANADIAN LEAGUE.

The Seeleiy ef Friends.
New York, May 24.—The public meet

ing previous to the annual meeting of 
the Society of Friends, was held In 

Alkenhead H. Co. the meeting house at 15th-street and
Agents Pasteur ’Germ-Proof Filter, ' Rutherford-place to-day. There whs a

Toronto, large attendance. Addresses were 
Gentlemen,—I have Just completed a niade by Isaac Wilson of Canada, Le- 

careful and thorough bacteriological vergne Gardner of Poughkeepsie and 
test of the Pasteur Germ-Proof Filter 9rr*n Ihbur of Easton, N.Y. The 
as sold by you for tile filtration of Annual meeting will open to-morrow.

ur/fonowed ^ ‘h6 BPeClfl*d d|- One of the greatest blessing,'to parents 
reiCrt0nThereflui^ewater Is absolutely ^ în^XT^lü

free from bacteria. -, in a marvellous manner to tbe little
2nd All suspended vegetable and -------—------------------------

organic matter Is entirely removed. grain Ragnlntlans Modified.
The above examination was made in jqew York, May 23.—The Board of 

compliance with your request, but Is Managers of the Joint Traffic Assocla- 
simply confirmatory of many experl- t:on has decided on a modification of 
ments of a similar character previous- the rule that the Identity of grain shall 
ly made by me with the Pasteur Cha-n- he preserved so that when grain is 
berland filters which have been for transferred through elevators at 
several years In use in my laboratory. po;nt3 west of the western terminal of 
fpr the removal of bacteria from cul- the Trunk lines where grain Is graded 
tures and in my home for the filtra- un(jer due public authority, It 
tlon of water for domestic purposes, permissible to transfer 'and 

It affords me pleasure to strongly the same quantity of grain of like 
recommend this filter as being thor- grade, 
oughly efficient and reliable.

Yours truly,
(Signed) E. B. SHUTTLEWORTH.

! » ' An Open Loiter.
Laboratory, Toronto,

May 15, 1896.-
Toronto-streer. Toronto ; money 
Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.».

Smile
, I

i i When you see a good i 
1 k woman lose her temper 

& ! \ after working all day in j
! ~iia red-hot kitchen on a|i 

Br | [ Fed-hot day ?

F' I [ Don’t Smile,
I

-1 > But get her a Gas Stove < 
1 * so her kitchen will be !

! FINANCIAL,
era In the 
formation given there. t^ oans of ÏÎÔOO^ND UPWARDS a3

Jj 6 per cent. Msclaren, Macdonald, 
Merritt * Bhepley, 28 Toronto-street, To* 
ronto.

ester 
case 1. ed

Miller’s Compound Iron Pills care 
constipation. 60 doses, 25 cents.

Melamed From Abyssinia
Massowah, May 24.—Thirty-five bat

talions of Infantry, seven battalions of 
artillery and four companies of cav
alry have started on their return to 
Italy iii pursuance of the Governments 
Dian to abandon the Province of Tigre 
and the campaign against the Abys
sinian». ______________________

The best Butter In Toronto for 20c. 
First-class for 17c. Jas. Good Co.

Fatal Fire at titlense.
Chicago, May 24.—Four people were 

killed and one Injured for life by a fire 
which occurred this morning at J48 
Townsend-street, where Otto Malm, a 
carpenter, lived, with his wife and 
three children. Mrs. Malm was pre
paring breakfast on a gasoline stove, 
when the gasotihe exploded and set fire 
to the building, The woman was burn
ed to death.

Galt ..........  1 0 2 4 4 7A 0 »-2? 16 5
L^ndoi .... :: 3 12 9 2 0 0 2 2-12 15 15

Batteries—Wood, Sheare hnd Powers ; 
McGinnis and Reid. Umpire—B. Mitchell. 

At OuelDb— R.H.E
Hamilton.002«2inn 2 î
Leafs ................... 3 4 2 0 0 0 0 0 *-9 7 6

Batteries—McDermott and Baker, Brad
ford and Roberts. ,

• THE GAMES TO-DAY.
The Torontos will play Springfield two 

games over the Don to-day. pineen and 
McPartland will do the twirling against 
the champions.

%
rilHB ED1NB BQH LIFE ASSUBANUE
L. vs&js «fp îàfihffi

tors for company, to King went, Toronto

The Emperor In the Rear.
Behind the priests, at a> little dis

tance from them, was the Emperor 
and all the members of the Imperial 
family present In Moscow, with their 
respective suites and ladies of honor. 
A short religious service was held 
composed of prayers and responses and 
an anthem by the choir. The standard 
was sprinkled with holy water, and 
formally consecrated by the Metropoli
tan of Moscow. At the end of service, 
during the singing of the choir, all of 
the members of the Imperial family 
filed before the altar and kissed I he 
cross and the hands of the priests who 
bore It, after which the standard was 
taksn from this room to another apart
ment, to be safely, guarded until the 
coronation on Tuesday.

After the service the Emperor and 
Empress drove back to the Alexandrins 
palace, escorted by e squadron of 
cuirassiers. They received along the 
entire route the loyal acclamation* of 
the people.

Rain Spelled the Review,
A grand review of all the regiments 

was to have taken place herq to-day at 
noon, but, as it was raining heavily. 
It was decided to abandon It Later 
the rain ceased, and the sun shone 
brightly. Large crowds of people con
tinue to arrive daily, adding to the great 
multitude already here to witness the 
ceremonies attending the coronation.
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and West Toronto; East, West and 
North York; Peel; Halton; East Dur
ham; North and South Ontario; South 
Victoria; East and West*Northumber
land; South Leeds; London (city); East 
and West Algoma.

OF PRIVATE

asH
11 always cool—her temper j( i 
j ^always sweet ) J

< ]. Prices of Gas Stoves ÿ »
] ) were never so low— ij |
1 1 GAS STOVES for J | 

$1.50 and up. *1 >
ii i, )

Our stock of Coal and]
\ i Wood Rangea and Stoves 

_j ^ is larger than ever, and:
I \ the prices lower. à

A LARGE AMOUNT 
funds to loan at lew 

Read * Knight, solicitors, 
Building, cor. Jordan and 
Toronto.

will be 
receive BASEBALL ON SUNDAY.

Batterlet—St artzell, Herndon and Wads
worth ; F riel, Hodaon and Dixon. Um
pire b—Herman and Doescher.

At Rochester (attendance 6000)— R.H.E
Rochester..........,23000010 0—6 9 2
Wilkes-Barre .... 0 0 0 10 0 2 0 0-8 10 1 

Batteries—Boyd and Day, Keenan and 
Umpires—Crane and Stearns.

Er-assss j
1 Toropto-street. MAN!His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor 

of New Brunswick and Mr». Fraser, 
who are staying at the Boeeln House, 
drove to Government House at 2 
o’clock yesterday afternoon and. dined 
With Lt.-GOV. KlrlCPn triple

Albanians Threaten to Bavait.
London, May 23.—A correspondent of 

The Dally Telegraph at Cairo says 
that the Albanians have petitioned the 
Porte for reforms, 
fused they Intend to revolt, In order to 
regain their former liberties.

d

SOHOIAt St. Michael'». HOTEL*..,.___________
^AÏiLTÔN 'HOTELo BNTBAL —C Be» fan «et dn». Wry

Boom and board ^to
|T S'oroer’RlcbmfMj^

Preaching in St. Michael's yesterday, 
Father Ryan made a graceful retei- 
ence to our noble Queen. He said thai, 
by a happy coincidence, they were cel
ebrating two feasts, Pentecost or the 
birthday of the Church, and the birth
day of the Queen. He thanked God for 
having given us such an excellent and 
gracious sovereign and prayed that she 
might long be spared to continue her 
peaceful and prosperous rule.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion Is occasioned by 
the want of action In the biliary ducts, loss 
of vitality In the stomach to secrete 
gastric Juices, without which digestion can- 
not go on ; also, being the principal cause Sf headache. I’armalee’s Vegetable Pills, 
taken before going to bed, tor a while, 
never fall to give relief, and effect a cure. 
Mr. F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Out., 
writes : " l’armslee's Pills are taking the 
lead against ten other makes which I have 
In stock,’’

If these are re-i HUESDigging.1
1 Perse uni.

tl. Carscallen, Hamilton, Is at the 
Walker.

Dr. Jamieson, Durham, Is at the 
Roseln.

George Inglia, Owen Sound, Is at the 
Rdssln.

Dr. G. H. Bowlby of Berlin It at 
the Rossln.

W. W. Buchanan. Hamilton, It at 
the Walker.

George E, Tuckett, Hamilton, Is at 
the Walker.

J. A. McMullin. Mount Forest, Is 
at the Walker.

Hon. George E. Foster left the 
Queen's for Ottawa last night.

Hon. Dr. Montague and Col. Tisdale 
left the Queen’s for Ottawa on Satur
day night

BOB pitzsimmons arrested. .

He Assanllefi a Taller In » *ew York 
Hole! VM Wanted HU «3

New York, May 24.—The Australian 
fighter Bob Fitzsimmons, who asgault- 
ed Samuel Rosenberg, a taHor, who 
called on him at the Hotel Bartholdi 
yesterday to collect a bill of 33, was 
arrested tonlay on a warrant sworn 
out by Rosenberg. Fitzsimmons will be 
arraigned to-morrow morning. This 
may Interfere with the pugilist’s «trip 
to Europe. He bad proposed to sail 
on Tuesday.

The detectives did good work Sat
urday at the race track. They arrested 
a dozen suspects, and some of them 
are dandles.

The best Spring Specific 
is Manley’s Celery-Nerve 
Compound. It purifies the 
blood, renews and re-vitalizes 
all the physical forces of the 
body.

S. mobardeon/ prop.____________ ISi Union
door.No trouble to show(

1 \ them. rnBB ••

: « i_SSaavdsas'-fisssSSsa'S.'aî
ï A. Kclly. prûp*_______________

thef’STORE OPEN EVENINGS. :
I Cucumbers and melons are "forbidden 

trait ” to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence 1» followed by attacks 
Of cholera, dyaentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can In
dulge to their heart’s content If they have 
on band a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog's 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, and 1» a sure cure 
for all summer complaints.

SETTI
109 KINi

it
m HB BALMORAL—bowmanvillsIt banishes Tlrednast, Weakness, 

Pals Complexlea, Impure Bleed,
I MlmMtmCo. Nervoosoeas and Dyapepsto, and
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impart# the he# of perfect health(LIMITED.)

179 Yonge Street.
C. X CaXtllL Mgr,

r to the ceantenaace. Year moneyh e. Price ft.back H It dee» net 
All druggUto.Pure Maple Syrup, and that means 

pure, James Good Co. « * — 1 « —^ 1_1 j —. i ; .i- I
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ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
.— , * 
t t Organic Wenknesa, FallingI l Memory, ÜSkotkonpT
■ r permanently cured by

J i Halle's Vitalize
Also Nervous Debility, 

Dimness of Bight, Stunted 
is of Power, rains In the

Back, Night Emissions, Dy 
Loaaea Bxeeeelve Indu 
and all alimenta hr

In Urine
ought on by Youthful 

Folly. Every bottle guaranteed. Cell 01 
address, enclosing to stamp tor treatise,

J. E. HAZBLTON, 
Graduated Pharmaciat, *00 Yongwahrest, 

Toronto. Ont.
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BILIOUSNESS.
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